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For Savantruh,
The Ship

SWIFT PACKET,
Patrick Gribben, Matter,

yj/Jjt VJ OVV ly inafat Wilcocks' w,harf,
and wiil positively fail on

'Saturday, 15 th in'fh ha»dfomely accommo-
date<J for paiTer+gers, and foils well. For freight
01 Hj'piy 10 the uiaftcr i>n or

N. £s ; J. Fra'zic-r,
No. 95, South Front-ftrect.

WHO HAVE FOR SAL-E,

Prime Rice in -whole and halftierces.
July 3. * ' §«sth

For Hamburgh,
THE SHIP

CHARLO T T E,
C. F. Dan:nlerger, Mafer.WILL be ready to receive the cargo in a few

days, anj is afaft failing fiaunch, good vcf-
fe), wellf^uud?For freight or pafiage, apply to

George Fermock,
No. 103, Market-jlreet.

July 1'
_ 3aw 3w

LANDING,
At Walnut-street wharf, frotn on boad ftiip Man-

chester, Bjnj. Shewell, mafter.from Batirdeaui,
Bourdeaux Brandy-
Old Claret in hhds.
Medoc Wine incases
Sauterne do. do.

For'Sale by
Thomas hfurgatroytf,

jA'<» 11, Walnui-Jlreet.
Said Ship for. Freight or Charter,

Burthen 280 tons, Philadelphia
huilt of live Oak and Cedar, will
he ready t<f fail in a few days.

July j. mwf
For Sale,

'""'"'iSi-v l fine and remarkably faft
failing Schooner

and Philadelphia
Burthen atout 100 tom. For terms apply to

Rofs iff Simfon.
* June 12. dtf

The Shareholders
Of the Pennsylvania Population Company,

ARE requested to meet at the Company's Of-
fice, No $3, North Fourth Street, on Saturday
the 15th intt. at la o'clock.

By order of the Board,
SOLOMON MARACHE, Sec'ry.

July si6t.
Bank of North America.

July I, 1797.
At a meeting ofthe Directors this day, a di-

vidend of Si:: P»R C»wr. ura. declared forth*
last half year, whichw ill he paid to the Stock-
holders or their reprefentatlves, at any time af-
ter the loth inft.

July l- diw.
George Dobfou,

No. 25 South Third-Street,
HAS imported per ships William Pcnn, Star,

and Diana, from London,
5-4 Super London Chintz, elegant patterns,
Ginghams, Muflinetts and Dimities.
Fafhio.iable Waiftccating, newest patterns.
Ribbands well assorted, in small trunks.
4-4 s-4 and 6-4 India and British Buok-muf-

lins.
Fancy Cloaths and Caffimers.
Th« whole to be disposed of cheap for Catfh

or approved Notes of a ihort date.
June 14, '97. d. tf.

For Sale,
The cargo of the brig JSnterprize, Captain

l.angd'jnfrom Bourdeaux, now landing at
Morton's wharf, »

CONKITING OF
514 hlids. of Claret ] 2
21; cases of ditto j -a %
100 csfes of Sweet Oil ]>-g
MP pipe, London proof \ BRANDY . j j g

10 pipes or Hoil-tiid pu>of ) J >*l -a
Apply to

Wharton & Lewis,
No. 115, South Front St.

Said Brig,
WILL take a FREIGHT for
the Weft-Indies or Europe,fails

burthen about fifteen hun-
barrels, is in complete or-

der, and will be raady to "receive a cargo in a
few days

Apply as above.
May 14 $

An alTortmerlt of Russia Cordage,
AMONGSr which are three cables, one of 12.

one of 10 11, and the other j 1-2 inches,
»nd each 120 fathoms long

Boston Sail Duck, No's. 1,2, 3. and 4
.Bourbon Cotton, of a very superior quality

Oit[o Crffce in bags
lfleof France Indigo
A fewbales well alTorted India Mufllns
Spermacxti Oil

Ditto Candles
Boston Beef, prime and mess
Codfiih in hogiheads and tierces
.Ditto in quintals
Mackarel in harrcls
Hctrings in ditto
4th proof Brandy, and
A few kegs of Larti

/ LSO,
Jult landing frotr on board theAflive, from Ham-

burgh,
toby 12, 8 by 10, and 9 by 12 Win

do w Glass, and a few boxes aflorted Dutch G'afs
W.'re, for sale by

JoJeph Anthony & Co.
June 27 lot

Dispute between the United States
and France.

This day ispublifhed, Iy Thomas Bradford, No.
8, South Front ftree', nrice 2/4,

OBSERVA i'ION'S on the ci'lute between the
United States and France, addrtffed by Ro-

bert GodDLoE-H/.RPE.tjOf South Carolina, to his
son2ituems. Ji:n« ad ?§yt

Delaware and Schuylkill Canal.
i~HE Stocklio'clers rre icoucfted to attend aMeeting to be held i t the Company's'Ofljce

on Monday, July 10th, at iq o'clock, a. m. pursu-
ant toa.! jourr«iefit.

Wm. Mooue Smith, Sfc'ry.
July 8- " dtmh

Health-Office, Philadelphia, rjth June, 17-97.r j''HE Hoardif Beiiih oSer to renr cat the NHW1 c;r, HQtmeM,, o&fy ;%
warn.

It maybe ocoupied as a Tatfern, for which there
are tycoilant accommodations. Ihe perfsn talcing
it mutt be capable and willing to aisl in the capaci-
ty of a Steward ; ?«> cafe a contagcous disease in
the city, fiiould at any time render it neceflary to
make use ofithe precnifce asa Hospital. It cannot
therefore bs let for any limited time?and the red
nainted frame buildipg is to be refcrved. Proposals
in writing will be received at'this office, Hating
what rent will be allowed under the foregoing cir-
cumfiances. None need apply without being able
to producethe best recommendations.

JOHN MILLER, Jun.
Chairman of the B*ard of Health.

July 8. \

Thefublime Theory of thecelebrated
Franklin realised.

MR. MAISONj desirous to ihew his gratitude
to the refpeftable Companies who do him

the honor to be present every evening at the Phiio-
fophical and Mcchanieal Experiment, executed by
three artificial persons, informs tfie lovers of arts
and ftiences, that THIS EVENING, the 7th inft
there will be a furprifirig addition to the Philoso-
phical Experiments, which are so ably executed by
the artificial Lady: after thc.Cannons
di' Volta, melted metals through means of her in-
flamed bread, &e. &c. (lie will Jiretf the
fire a building, which, being provided with a
pointed conductor, wilt remain perfe&ly but
having applied a metilic ball t->the point, a second
Urokeof tht fire will fa 1 on the fame, and
deDroy it inftantaneouily. -

'I his difcoveiy alone is fufficient to insure to the
celebrated Franklin an undoubted right to the gra-
titude of the public : it is in the country of this
great man that an European I'hilofophcr (who al-
ready at Paris obtained marks of his esteem) will
repeat this beautiful experiment, before his worthy
fcl'ow citizen",in order to celebrate and honor the
memory of its author.

Thef- experiments will enntinue every Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday evenings, at 8 o'clock "re-
cifely, in the dancing-rccra of Mr. M'DotroALL,
in Fourth-facet, between Chefnut and Walnut-
ftreets, and will be varied and augmented.

Entrance half a dollar?Children, one quarter of
a dollar- July 7.?mwicftf
Bejl Englijh Crown Window Gtafs.

A well alTorted In7oiceofthe best Englilh Crown
Window Glass, ofthe following sizes:

xo by 8 1
II by 9
11 bv 10

, 14 by ,0 2,2

16 by II
19 by 14

Likewifc frelh Rice, high proof Brandy, best
mess Beef, in half barrels.

Sail Cloth, No. 1. to i.
Sherry Winfi.
A few hundred weight ofexcellent Du'ch Pifiol

?and Rifle Gun Powder?and, tThirty Boxes Chocohte.
, For Sale by,

&:mucl Bred, Jun.No. 89, Sonth Tbirdflreet.
June 11. col at.

N O T I C E.
'"I 'HE fubferiber having Cent by the Chip Nancy,

Capt. Perry, the following certificated of the
United State* bask ftcck, to wit :

No. i6,oq>s> to 26,014, inclusive, for three
lharus each?and the laid vessel having been cap-
tured on her intended voyage to England, wh ch
will moll probably occasion the loss of the said
certificates, gives this public notice,

That he shall apply at the proper officesfor a re
newof them, ancf that means have been taker*
to prevent any improper transfer. .

Henry Philips,
v' No. iti,South Front-street.

June J. 3aw6w
POST-OFFICE.
Philadelphia, 6th Jfly, '97.

THE mail for A e<w Cajilc, Ca it well's l/iidge,
Duck Creek cro/s toads, Doi'er, Fred'rica, Mil-
ford, Geeh-ge Towrfin the lace ofCloives) and
Dagfborough, in Delaware ; Trap and Snow-
hill, in Maryland ; Horn Town, Accomack C.
H. and Northampton C. H in Virginia ;

be closed every"Monday, Wednesday, and Fr 'day,
atfunfet. ißt

A Quantity of Brand v,
FIRST & ad proof,
Gin, of 4th proof, in pip's
Jamaica Spl its, proof, in Hhds
Old Hock, in cases of 4odoireneach
Glass Tumbler.", in pints and half-pints
Window GUi's, in boxes, of different li7.es
Hazlenuts, id Sicks-
Whiting
Copperas ( . ~ ,

Whi-eLead f ,n

& f'panilb Brown J
For Sale bv

PETER. BRIGHT.fantiarv 4 si.

Rofs & Simfon,
Have for Sale>

A QUANTITY OF PRIME
St. Domingo Cotton,

Superior Old Liibon Wine in Pipes
Excellent India Market

Teneriffe Wine,
In Madeira Calks
A few Qnarier Cliefts best
Fresh Hylon and ) tcao
Hyson Skin j J fcAS
Muscovado Sugars in Hoglheads, and
Coffee in Tierces

March 7. ||tf
iirfkine's View of the YVar.

JUST PUBLISHED,
By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.

No 40 Sou:h Second street,
[Price 3.1 Cents]

A View of the Causes and Consequen-
ces of thepresent War with France.

By the Honorable Thomas Erskini.
May 15 f

C A U T I o N.
\u25a0\TflIfcK2AS WILUAM Shannon, A&'i.

« v outer. lulls iii CUyjioole'j Aucricanpuny Advcnifei- qf tlils day-, a<*veri!Wfpr publiclale, on to,morrow the Sth uib.tr, a coitalntiildiiij? Lot, on t£e jsorth si le of JJuliieVry-rtreer, betweenSlsth and Severnfe fltferfs. bound-ed .Vnd otficfu ij'e ilefciibeil as in ft jd adveu-tifemein is mentioned-?<Ui pcr/ons at herebycautipned not to pwebafe the as the eauit-
>a'>: '.ilk thereto i«.veU;'J .v; tr .-

1 PreSd«t, D -

rr dors, and Company ofthe Kanfc: aft.he UnitedStatts, who mean to piutfed at law fat* the re-covery thereof.
By order of the Direi3ers,

George Simpfon, Cajhier.
J"1/ 7-' '

The Commifiioners
carrying into effect thefixth article of tlieX treaty of amitjr^commerce and navigation, con-

cluded between hisßritannic majesty ana the Urited
States ot America, ©n the 19th day of November,
1794, having this day conltituted their Board,
pursuant and agreeably to the said treaty, do here-
by give notice, that tlwy are ready to proceed to
bufiuefs accordingly; and they desire that all claimsunder the said article (which so far as the fame de-
Icribes the cales thereby provided for, is hereunto
annexed) may be lodged with their Secretary with-
out dday.

They further desire that all such claims may not
only state in what manner the several cases come
within the description of the said article, but atfospecially set forth the nature of the evidence bywhich the claimants refpeStively undertake tofnh*
l'tsuitiate the fame.

Ex!raft from the fu<f article,
" Whereas-i:i« alicdgcd by divers British mer-

u chauta, and .ethers his majesty V fubje&s, th3t
debts to a ccofid-rablQ amount, which were bona

" fide contr.idlsd, before the peace, ftrll remain
" owing '<> them by cn>a«Ltor inhabitant of the
st \Jnite<i States; ani«h*t by *h* operannv ot v;>

* 4 rious lawful impediments, (ir»ce the peace, not
" only the full recovery of the said debts has been

delayed, but alfothe value and Security thereof
<c have been in fcvcral inftunces impaired and leff-
if tned, so that by the ordinary course of judicial
<l proceedings, the British creditors cannot now
" obtain and a&ually have and receive full and
" adequate compensation for the losses and dama-
" ges which tncy have thereby fufained: It is a-u greed that in all such cases where full compenfa-" tion for such losses anJ damages cannot for what-
" everreason be a&ually obtained, had and recei-
" ved by the said creditors in the ordinary courfr
" of justice, the United States will make full and
" complete compensationfor the fame to the said
" creditors : but it is diftindly understood, that
" this provision is to extend to such lofffis only as
" have been occasioned by the lawful impediments
" aforefaid, and is not to extend to losses occasion-
" ed by such infolvcncy of the debtors or other
" caufcs, would equally have operated to pro-
" due? fucn loss, if the laid impediments had not
" exi/ted ; nor to furh losses or damages as have
?? been occasioned by the maaileft delay, orncgli-

orwilful omilfion of the claimant?."
By order of the Board,

GRIFFITH EVANS,
Secretary,

Philadelphia, Commissioners* Office,
No. 3 fouthSixth-ftreet. May 29,

f 6?s tm

| Hfc SUBSCRIBER having been appointed byJL the Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleui-
potenpary of hu Britannic Majofty, General Agent
Ibr affixing Briiifh creditors, and luch particular a-
gentsas they rnay specially authorize, »n prosecuting
their claims before the cair.miflioners for carrying in-
t9 efftft the sixth article 'of ihe Treaty of Amit'y% Com-
uierceand Navigation between his Britannic kUjifty and
the United States of America, hereby gives no.W that
he h»s opened his office at hU Vioufe the south eall
coiner of Chefnut and fifth ft'ecu, Phi'.-delphia,

he is ready to receive a]l claim* or inHiuitions
lor claims with tHe vouchers aud documents thereof,
lor the purpose of b.t 'ging forward the Tame agree-
ably lo the rules and oidera which Lire board may
rhink proper to prescribe.

And ai it will be for the intercft of all concerned,
1hat the several claims be so (ia:ed, euvd fupporf.

<d, as to prevent the delay which would arile from.he ncceilityof obtaining further in lor matron, or ad-
ditional materia!!,from persons rending at adiUance,
Ihe general agent thinks it his duty to add, (for the
diiedlion chiefly of these, who. not having employ
ed particular agents, may leave the prosecution o|
their claims to his charge and management) that all
such claims ought in particular to fct torth?

»11. The proper defcrip ioo and fitnarion of the
creditor or claimant, end original debtor, refpcct-
ively.

ad. The date or naiure of the original contract or
debt. '

3d. When, in what manner, and to what extent,
ihe creditor or claimant wis prevented or imneded,
by the provision, operation or defed ol l2w, the
dccifions ar»d praftice ol courts,'or restraint of «xe-
cution, from recovering payment of the debt in
qucOion.

4th The loss and damage incurred or sustained,
in consequence of luch impediments, whether the
fame may have arisen Irom the infolveney, change of
(ituation, or death of the debtor, the loss of legal
remedy from !apfe oftime, or othercauses
the value and ffcurityof the debt, which would not
liave so operated if luch impediments had notexilted.

And ,51b. The particular grounds and. reaiens on
which the claimant maintains, in the terms of the
treaty, that " by the ordinary course of judicial pro-
ings, the creditor cannot now obtain and actually
haveanc) receive full and adequate cdmpenfatioft'' for
the roffes and damages so fuflatucd.

| The generalagent thinks it his duty further to fug-
I geft that the fcvera! claims ought to be accompanied
and fnpported by the affidavits'of the claimants dulysworn and regularly attefler!, both as to theex-.'fence
of the debts claimed, and such other circamlhnces
as may be within their own knowledge relpeftively.
And wherever the claimants in (lacing the nature of
their evidence (which, inuffc in every infbrnce be the
best of which tnfc cafe is capable) have occa&oii to
'refer to the tellimouy of witi.effes, il vill be proper
to apprise the general agent of the natnes and places
of residence of such witnefTcsand theta£bto be esta-
blished by their teftimOny.

Wm. Moore Smith.
Philadelphia, JuneBth, 1797. dim

For Sale,
That wellknown place, called F'akdsgrift's

f s r r v,
ON Nefliamiiiy creek, i!T miles from Phila-

ladelphia, on the New York post read,
containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
premises are a large two ftmy house occu-
pied asatvern, and a good one flory ftonc kit-
chen, a large frame liable svith a goodrhrelhing
floor, apd some out btfildings--a!fo a well of
good water, and an excellent ice House. On
this'place is a tnolt elegant {ituation fora gentle-
man's feat, commanding a view of the fvtlham-
iny to its jundlion wiih the Delaware, and thenceacross to the Jfcrfey (bore. It has the privilege
of one half the toll received from the bridge.

For terms to the Sr.bfcriber,
MCmftECAI LEWIS.

IV,Iy za : 3t

STATE TRIALS,
Sold by W. YouNrc, No. ja, South Se-

cond-'lfccr,
The Pehnfylvania State Trials,

CONtiL'Hj ths impeachmeat, trial,'and acqiilt..
al of Hoplins,.Judge of theCourt ofAdmiralty, and John Nicholfoa, Corap'.roMer Gcii-

erai?--In one large S *O. vol. Prite-, in hoards, jdoii.irs.
W. Yot'Nc "his for sale, a general afTortniettof

Ai: >, S'.???;.>!><«*; retail a««i ky the prick-age, w'ell afforteil, and entitled to the d'rawhick if
mnnrsV1-

From on board schooner Dapline, captain.
G. W. Morse, from Htfpaniola,

6 1,00s wt. .Sugar,
53,000 Coffee

FOR SALE BY

F. COPPINGER,
No. 221, South Front-street,

/Who has also on hand,
Claret in hhds. and cases
Rice
A quantityofßriftol Bottles
A cafe of Cambrics
Cloths ancl Caflimeres. ;

July 5- [ d6t.
FOR SALE,

BRF.TAGNES in cases
German Checksin do.

Cambrick
PlattilFas
Ozmbrirs

. Gold and fiiverWatch.es
Window Glass to by 8
Glass Tumblers in cases-
Linfced Oil in cilks, &c. &c.

George Pennocky

103, High-Stt&t.luty S- yw

Bank of United States.
id July, 1797.

THE DireiSors have this day declared a Divi-
dend ef Sixteen Dollars on each {hare for the lail
fix months j which will be paid to the Stockhold-
ers after the 13thinft.

G. SIMPSON, Cq/iier
3t

NOTICE.
ANY of the citizens who may be inclined to ao

commodate Members of Congress with beard
and lodging during the nextfeflion, willpleafe
to forward their address, as soon as poflible, to the
fubferiber, at Congress Hall?Whs also wilhesto.
hear of some ready furnifhed lodgings, with theuse of a ki'chcß. Likewise of a front drawing
room, well furnifhed, and two good bed rooms,
with board for a small family, in which there will
be twofervants. THOMAS CLAXTON.

Tulv .?\u25a0 y

The Commiflioners
FOR carrying into effe& the TWENTY-FIRST

Article of the Treaty of Friendlhip, Limits,
and Navigation, betwean His Catholic Majesty
and the United States of America, hereby give in-
formation to all Persons therein oonccrned,?That,
in order to terminati all differences* on account of
the lefles fuftaincd by the Litizens of the United
States, in conference of tbeir VefTels and. Car
goes having taken by the Subjeds of His emb-olic Majefly, during the late War between Spain
and France, that they arc ready to receive (at their
Office, between the hours of ten and one o'clock,
daily) all complaints and applications, authorized
by the laid Article, during Eighteen Months
irom the day c£ the dafe hereof, and that they have
power to examirle all such perlons as come before
/hem, jnoath or afFirhiation, touching the com-
plaints in question, and alio to receive in evidence,
all written teftimory, authenticated iji fach man-
ner as they (hall think proper to require or admit.

By Order of the CommiJfvMers,
PETER LOHRA,

Secretary.
C mmiffinners Office, Ao. Mulberry-

recti Philadelphia, May i?tb, 1797.
20?$4W

COLUMBIA HOUSE
BoardingSchool for young Ladies.
MRS. GROOMBfUOGE with much pleas-

ure and re(pe&, returns ht_r sincere ac-
knowledgement for the liber*! encouragemeKt
she has received during four years reftdence is

i ontt b4uf«« tier -friends And the
public, so far from intending to decline her
ichool, she has made a fupenor arrangement for
the more convenient accommodation of her
scholars.?Every branch of ufeful and polite
education is particularly attended to by Mrs.
Groombridge and mailers excelling in tbeir
refpeijlive profelTio^s.

Corner of Spruce Snd Eleventh Streets.
June sth, 1797. ? simftf
The situation is perfeiflly healthy ; and made

more agreeable by an extenfivfc garden and lot
of ground adjoining the houl'e.

Nathaniel Lewis &' Son,
Havefor sale at tbeirJiore, No. 70, adjoining

Ge?rge Latimer & Son, P'me-Jlreet Wharf,
A Quantity of

Madeira Wines
In pipe? and half pipes

adeira Walnuts and Citron, lately imported
in the fchoontr Sincerity, Capt. Copia

Also,
15 Puncheons, second and third proof, /fefl-

India Rum, and a. few Pipes of Brandy
They have conflantly on hand and for fale>

French Burr and Coun-ry Mil! Stones of various
sizes, and a general aflortment of Boultiug Vhtbs of
the best quality, both American ancl Foreign'ma-
nufa<sUire. Ihe former having proved, from fe
veral years experience of a pumber of millers in
different parts of the United b'tates at l'eafl equal,
and in many instances superior to the Europen
Cloths, we hope the- manufacturer, Robert DaV.rson, will meet with liberal encouragement in this
important and ufeful undertaking. He has obtain-
ed a patent nnd exclusive right of making and
vending Bonking Cloths on his improved plan for a
number «f y ears, and tl cy are lold only by him-
felf in Lanpafher, ftatc cf Pennsylvania, and by
the fubferibers in Philadelphia.

June 14 &

For Sale,
THE time of a fmarf, a&ive Negro Boy, who

has about fixtec'n years to fcrve.
\u25a0 ' Apply to the Printer.

June 30. Si l

<*n lUKSDAY evening ne:;:,_t!ie jith inlt.wi l he by public audliori, ,~i the Mer-chants Cofir<hi>uß for account or the con-*rerneri, being deposited as collateral security,Sundry PromiP'ory Notes,
by Jcbr. Nirholfor: in' 'favour of, andmdoricd by David Allifoii. The Hud notes are5.1 due and have been regularly protested . or non-

payment. I hey have been originallygiven fora lull und valuable tonfidei-ation?are clear ofany difpme or defalcation and will be receivedcquun, i h< ;iC far ftiau* ia the PumfylvantaLand Company and will of courie be a greatabjeel ps fpeenlatton.
Approved endorsed notes at, sixty days will beReceived in payment.

July 6, t70 7. *«ct
Town Lots.

ArCA'N named BEUTA, one mile square,being laid Wit on the Biacldick Greet, Som-
trfet County, peunlylvams, Lots therein ol jgfeetby 125 feet are now lellmgat \u2666#» fiOtLuis each ;their lituatior. in the town to be determined byballot before the full of Augutt, and d.eds fur ,hefame will be deliver*by the iuUcnber before rhefirft of October next.'

. MORGAN J. RHEES.-
N->. 77, touth Second-ltreet, fmlacc.phia.

The purcjfcfers of lots in Bevla have the followingprofpeds of appreciating their property ;
X- It is remcU 11-om ajiy other town, and Sir-rounded by great bodies ot excellent land, capableof producing every kind of -rain and viable.,

and is Without douliton.e ef tee bsit graz.rvr conn-I tries in die United States.
2. In point o health the fnuation is not exceed-ed, by any on the continent-
3. Belides numerous lprings and runs, of the fin-eft quality, .hire is a creek for water -4*nUs (oiiwhich cntii artnow building) running through thetown,-

"

4 The public road fr6nl rbiladdphu. t» F«tf-burgh will gj through it, wt.icfc bcuit more Itveland neiretfflaa any other rout must become uni-versally traTeHed-T-milcd by the navigation of Ju-niata and Conemaugh, goods may be cunreyed atlead 2 or 3 dollars pet cvrt. cheaper from the ior-mer to the latter place, than by the oldroad thro'Bedford.
5. Being in the centre of a fleurilhing settle-

ment, and taking in the shortest portage Betwe athe eaflern and western waters, it is likely ro bt-
conie a dej ofit for itores, a mar.u Vauringtown
and a feat of justice. Besides the old frttlers, up'
wardsof one hundred emigrants have fettled in tfeevicinity of Beufa, since last Oaober, and many
more have engaged to join them this summer.6. A Land-Office for fupptying adual fettlcrswith farms to a considerable amou .t, and 111 vari-
ous fltuations, will be immediately opened in thetown. The proprietors of land in the circumja-
cent country ar* falic.ted to fend their drafts andterms of sale, or leaiing, to Thomas Jones, Sur-veyor, in Beula, who will give security for anytrull reposed in him : with such co-operating aid,the progressof the settlement will be the more ra-pidly advanced and extended to dilHnt'townfhips.

7. A public library for the benefit ofthe settlers,will be eftablilhed in the town, towards laying the
loundation of which, upwards of one thousand
volumes are already purchased and principally sentforward.

8. Two hundred acres of land adjoining the
town, besides lots and fubferiptions,will be appliedto lupport a miniHer and preceptor, capable ofteaching the ufeful and liberal arts.

9. After 1 defraying neccfTiry expences, the mo-
ney arising from the prdent Tales will be laid out in
jiublic buildings?A -place of .worlhip, febool
houfsand library rogm.arethe firft objects.

la. Every profeflional man and mechanic, onconditionof building a house with a stone or brick
chimney, and reeling in it, before the firft of No-
vember next, will be entitled to lour lots gratis,
free forever from ground rent. Five and ten acre
out lots may likewise be obtained on rcafonable
'terms.

*#* The two central streets in Beula are too
feet wide, and the others 80 ftct. Reserved fquarcsond ether accommodations must add to the health
and beautyof the piace.

J"')'6 \u25a0 5t
boarding and Lodging

FOR (ingle gentlemen may be had at No.
114, Sixth-street, corner of Race.

Some apartments to bf let at the above place.
July 6. *at.

Jult Received,
From Balavia (via Providence)

170 Sacks of Java,Ccff..e of firft quality
iOi half fjeks do. do.

a few Boxes of Spices, ccr.Sfting of
Nutmegs, Cloves and Mace -

-

For sale by
IVILUNCS & FK4XCIS,

Penn»ftreet.
_

M"Y ** tf

Now Landing,
/ft Pratt's tuharf,

FROM on board the (hip Thomas Clulkley,
Capt. Rafer, from lio'jn.'eaux,

CLARET in calks
Ditto in cases

White Wine Vinegar
Red Skins in boxe3

For Sale by
Rtuicile bf Leech. '

Mav t < ? f
To be Sold,
A large and convenient

Three Story Brick House ;

SITU >TE at the north-east corner of Arch and
Fourth-Greets. It contains eighteen rooms?-

and is in everyrefpe<st well finiftied. For particu-
lars enquire of

M. Kcppele,
No, 138, Chefnut-Ttreet.

May 31. §

Just Imported,
In the fliip Rebecca, from St* Croix,
Prime Sugar and Run

vt of Windward Island CcJffoe
A quantity of choice Madeira Wine.

James Yard\
South fide Walnut ftrtet Wharf;

June 27. t!6t

Wiii be Landed,
From onboard the {hip Aiftive, Capt 3lair.ironi

Hambiiieh,
20 bales white Rulfia ciean Hemp

% calks Clover Seed
For Sale by

Tboyas Herman Leuffer,
NorthFifth street, Jio. 34.

Jure J(


